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Lt. yper, W ren, To Address Graduates
War Highlights
PAClFl FRONT
.H :gh!i g hting the war n EWS this
week is t.he Yank landi,ng on the
be achheads on the Marshall l lrmc',s . Despite heavy and fierce
opposition the Yn.n'ks h ave gainEd
a firm a,nd important strongh old
on the island near t he powerful
Japanrne bases on Roi and Kw ajalein.
The, attack was the first made
by the AMi : on territory held by
the Jap prior to December 7,
1941. In the drive to gai,n a foothold and eventuaJly all the isl ands
of the M'lrsh~.11 group, the attack
was supported by history's greatest
sea ·a rmada consisting of battleships destroyers, aircraft carriers
a110 cruis ers.
Preceding the attack, heavy air and hip bombar J.
ments help.Ni to soften the la'l'ldin gs.
The advance, put U. S. troops
on o' l approximately as close to
Tokyo as the Japanese were bo
the continental U. S. on the day
•of the, Pearl Harbor attack.
ITALIAN F RONT
Germans were ru,shi'l'lg troop~,
this pa.&t week, to bolster their
cracking lin es before the Italian
capital, as the, A 1 lies continued
the:r skiw advanc-e 001 the Vatican
City.
The Allies had penetrated 15
miles inland from Netlano in the
Campo L :: one area and ab out 15
miles at Cisteiria, while r-e inforced
A :m .ric :,n and British tr oops struck
first major blows on the outskirts
of Campoleone, 16 mi.las southe ast
of Rome.
Rome radio also reported Alli ed
planes bombing and causing heavy
damage in Bologna i,n northern
Italy.
RUSSIAN FRONT
Soviet troops continue to advance, and have now come to withi,n one mile of the Estonia border,
after capturing the e,nemy stnonghold of Kingi.sepp.
Gen. Leonid A. Govorov's Leni,ngrad Army, and Gen. !(yril A.
Meretskov's Volkhov River Army
surged ahead westward and southward cutting off retreating German forces, and ov•e rcoming German forest barriers.
Premier Stalin ordered Moscow's
124 guris bo fire a 12 salvo salute
(Continued on page 4)

Ens. E. Brown Replaces
Ens. Frances l--lancock
A hift in teac.hi.ng pe1·s , nncl at
t hi s station b r ings to lJwa its
first WAVE inj.ured in the line of
duty. En sign Ele anor B. B own
w II become teacher of sh orth and
and typing succ, ed·ng Ensign
Frances Hancock, w ho was detached 2 February and tran,s ferr d
to the U. S. Na.val Station at N ew
Orleans, La.
Ensign Brown enlisted / in the
Navy V-10 program 12 F E<'Jruary,
1943, and after h er grad uation in
May at Bloom~ngton, 11 1. as t ~rekeeper, third class, was assigned
to the N orfolk, Va., Naval Air
Station for yeoman duty. On 17
September she was hurt in the acc:idental exploskm of 24 dEpth
hombs and was treated i.n the
Portsmouth, Va., N a val Hospital.
On her return to duty Ensign
Brown w as advanced to . t ~rekreper,
c ond class. On 21 October
she was app oint,ed apprer.itice .se~ man to th'!, N aval Ref ~rve Midsh ipmen's School at Northampton,
M -,~ s., was commie,son ed 14 Dec.
and assigned to the supply depart.,.,ent at the New Orleans N aval Station.
0

0

1

EARN <COMMENDATION

Letters of commendation for assisting in recruiting WAVES h ave
bee.n placed in the service records
of Seamen Lucille A. Davies, Sec.
12 and Virginia R. Baine, Sec. 22.

Director of Wren Publicity in Canada Will
Speak on W. R. C. N. S.
Women and Song
Will Prevail at
"States on Parade"
The, e is g oing to be all but th e.
wine at th e, Seirmen
h ow, for
there are certain ly go in g to be
women and
:mg on Friday, 4
Febru i: ry at 1930.
''States on Parade'' i-s its title,
and it promi e muc h for good enterta in ment . There, will be songs,
c lever quips and lots of b oogiewoogie musica l background.
Under the d 'rection of Ensign
Gail Baird, the s h ow is being present·, d by section 11, 12, 13, 32,
33 and 34.
For all th ose, longing to see some
reminder of their h ome st~111pine-grounds,
"States
On
Parade"
sh ould be a cure ·for n rstaJgia, an d
anything else ailing them.
Come on · ! Come all! And p•epare to be, hil ario usly, happily and
_complete ly entertained!

Lt. McCown Leaves For
Special Conference
Lt . W. iN. McC own , Officn in
Charge of Instruction, left Thursday for St. Louis, Mo. where he
will attend the Conference on Legal Assistance Matters.

MOVIES
WEEK END 5-6 FEBR ARY

SATURDAY
' 1930- "Higher and Higher'·' with Frank Sinatra, Michele Morgan,
and Jack Hal , y- a musical. "The Old Army Game"- A Disney cartoon. RKO N e,ws Reel.
SUNDAY
1400- ".Happy Land" with Don Ameche, F1·ances Dee, and Ann
Rutherfr r-1- a dram~. ' 'The Bu.tcher of Sevi.lle"-Terrytoon.
March of Time's "U. S. Music •and the War".

USO
WEEK END 5-6 FEBRUARY

T he sewing crew will be rea dy to start at 1300 on •Saturday to
serve those wishing to have their Y3-c insi g nia sewed o n.
Open house a.s usual Saturday afternoon and evening and all day
on Sunday.
Arrange.ments for special parties Or dinner may be made by calling
Mrs. George Mach at 434 during the week or 1601 Saturday and
Sunday.

Lt. Cecil (WR) Will Also
Be Graduation Guest
G a dua tion e xercises will be held
<:m Mond r y, 7 February at 1030 .
The gradu _t ic n sp·:.aker wi'l be
Lt. N ·ncy Pyp er, W.R.C.N.S.,
wh o is t h e, Direc t or of Wren Publicity fo r Canada.
Lt. Pyper wa an I r ish a c tre, s
prnduc er, i.n terviewer, and lec tur~
er before •e nter ng in the Wre,ns.
She is the darling of the Briti s h
~tage and active im starting t he
o ne-act play era.
She was the
w:nner of th =. Irish Feis in 1914.
She wa,s also founder ,of th e L·we
T heatre Movement in Can 2da.
She was discoverer, coac h aind
pat1 ol of Judith Evelyn, star of
"Angel Stnet", now runnin g f or
its sec ond year in New York C ity .
L t . Pyper is a friend of E "lgland·' s and America's greatest in
liter ~ture i,nr\ the theatre,, in ~Iuding George Bernard Shaw and Mrs.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. -George Arliss,
Lady Gr.e gory, Lady Flower, Sir
Archibald Flower, W . B. Yeats,
George Russell, Lloyd George and
Christopher Morley.
She w as first w onn n direcbor of
Hart House Theatre, T c ronto. She
accompanied the king and queen
of .England 0111 their tr a ns-conti
nental bour in 1939 . She w as sent
to Europe by the. Nation-al Counc·1
of Educati on (C rmadian) in 1937.
She interviewed European dictator on th is trip and visited the
theatres of Germany.
She has made three trans-continental l, cture tours i111 Canada.
Lt. Pyper joined the Women's
R oyal C:111ad,ian Naval Service in
1942.
Lt. Pyp r will n o doubt speak
about a g reat many interesting
th'ngs concern ing the activiti-e of
the W omen's Royal Canadian
Naval Serv ice.
Guest of the day on graduation
day will be Lt.
Margar.e t Cecil
from t he, Office of Naval Officer
Procurement, Chicago, Illinois.
She will spe.ak to the g raduating
class about some of the problems
and pleasures they will encounter
in their new assignment.s.
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Published Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett HalJ
• School
U. S. Naval Training
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pet tee
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lt . Elizabeth Hall
Editor

Maxine Thomason S2-c

Staff Members; B. Bailey, E. Bavinca k, D. B egg~,, A. Card, F.
Gossman, D. Cunningham, C. Daly, M-. Derlin.ger, I. Dombl~wski, J. ·Garner, C . Hunt, H . Lovette, E. Vogel, J. Zweigart.
Officer Sponsor

E nsign H e len E. Fechter

EDITORIAL
A Salute to the Mexican Flag
(BY Elizabeth Lewis)

The saluting problem, which is always with us, brings
to my mind a pantomime th.at I witnessed last fall, on the
16th of September, to be exact. This is Mexico's great patriotic holiday, :equivalent to our 4th of July, and an elaborate
parade is always held o:n that day in Mexico City. I watched
the parade from a building on Avenida Juare.z, the wide
thoroughfare leading to the center of the city.
The troops were being r-e viewed by Ge,neral Marshall,
and in appreciation of this honor the Mexican Government
produced an even more magnificenit display of troops., co.1'T he portio,n o·f :Avenida
ors and armaments than usual.
Juarez facing our building .ha,d been equipped with a graudstand, to provide seating space for a small percentage of the
hordes that flock to the city to watch and take part in the
excitement.
The grandstand was peopled with members of the lower
clasEes, Indians and workers. At frequent intervals during
the parade the Mexican flag passed before us, and it was at
one of 't hese times that I noticed among the shouting melee
of Mexicans, two American enlisted soldiers. They were
standing at perf1e ct att,entinn on their few inches of space,
and saluting that flag as no flag had ever b.een saluted before. We gave special attention to the two boys with every
passing of the flag, and just as surely as it arrived at the
proper distance the two soldiers whipped !t o attention and
presented their salute. Here were two American boys amidst
a .crowd of Mexicans, with no one to criticize them if they
negle.cted to comply with the custom of saluting an allied
flag, doing their jo,b smartly and beautifully~ It was a sight
so impressive and so touching that I shall remember it always,
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LOGGI NG OUT
~., .-_, ,. _~-----.. . . ~------~-----.. . . ~-----.. . . --~-----.. . . ~-----.. . . ------

Section 11
Bailey, Betty J.; B rooks, Pea1 I
E. ; Burns, Ev.eJyn M.; Cook, Mary
G.; Cox, Mary ,A.; Crater, Wilma
E.; Di Zonno, Frances T.; Dorn,
Marion F.; Finkbeine:r, Lucille;
Fries, Marion; Gaeta, Armida M.;
Goodwin, Dorothy H.; Graham, ·
Gunschel, Barbara V.;
E:iith;
Gut.erch, He:len.e M.; Hacl<:man,
.Helen C.; Hanle, Rita A.; He.aly,
Mary M . ; Hoy.e r, Edn~j F.; K arstadt, June, E.; Kauffman, M :Jdr.ed
L.; Keirlel, Lorraine, J.; Klausen,
Evelyn G.; Kolling, Margaret A.;
L 2,wis, Elizabeth J.; L , nczk owsk;,
Theresa; L ovette,, H.e-l en ·M.; M<J.rti.n, Annabell F.; M a.stcrbtone,
Michelena V.; McMann, Phyllis
M. .R.; Mi'ller, A,.toine.tte B.;
Molk, Heh.n J.; Moore, C qthe,rine M.; MoE.e'ey, Mary L.;
Murphy, Agnes R.; Ne' s - n, HeJ - n
0 1so n,
Nelso,n, Lois A.;
E.;
Vita
Pete,rsen,
G eraldine A . ;
C.; R'!nk, Gertru,de C.; · 5 1,nders, M1ry P.; Schrein f r, A 1ma
H.; Schultz, Lorra;ne E . ; Sh c'l:!011,
Barbara C . ; S-ui.th, Agnes C ;
Sokp, Dom nica; Stafford, Edith
S.; Swann, Hilda L.; Warrn cr Evelyn M. ; Wolf.h, l•ahel,l e L.; Wenz, lber.g n Mare<1 D.; We.-.l~y, Helen M. ; Wri g ht, Margaret M.; Zipin Dahlia.
0

Sec t.ion 12
Allen, Evelyn G.; Aus 1-oos, Betty
L . ; Blalock, Minnie V .; Bosier,
.E 'iz,abeth J. ; Brown. Mari an B .;
Dav ies, Lucine A.; Demi,ng, Armilda. A. ; Draper, Vir.g'nia L.;
Frnnkovich, Dorothy J.; Gr · e"f,
Lella A.; Heagne.y, Patricia C.;
Hopk1rns, Anne R.; Jrnsen, Priscilla G.; J ri yce, Grace E .. ; Ki ous,
Doris A.; Kremer, Be.-·n -<l 'ne ,A.;
Langjahr, Maxine L.; M - t11Jin.
Dori.s E.; Mehl, H eJen I.; Mfku'ski. Helen C.; Mo~le.y, MHy M.:
Nette], Nancy A.; P .' rmer, A"n ' ,i 'a
H.; P1l]ock, Im ~gen•e.; Pratt, M01.1 ,y
J.; Pr0stakov, Be,' la; Sherman, Diana.; Taylor. Janet M.; Thompson,
Morein E.; Ti ad.en, A1ice A.; Voelker, Hele,n A.; Wal,ker, Mary J.;
Wallin, Dor-o thy L.; W arren. P ri•~illa J.; Whitman, Dorothy M.;
Z mmer, E'velyn M.
1

Section 13
A'-1,,barh. Arlene; Allen, P ' n' .l
• Anetil, Gabrie.lle E.; Aronsohn,
Harriette R.; Auguss, Vera B .;
Bai:Jard, E'iza,be-th B.; Bainbrid.g ~,
Rosella S.; Ball, Hannah; B.1,-ssi.n,g ,
Florence, V. B . ; B otticell o, Maria;
Carsten~, R ?chael P.; Cipnfrc gna,
Conners, Ruth · A.;
Columbia;
Cout;er, M ?riori~-; De Lauder, J acquel'n A . ; Dfllon, G.1,e ~da L.; Easley, Marv L.; EyrE>, E'izabeth L.;
G,rry, M<try L.; Ge:revas, Marvelle E.; Goe,tz, Alice N. ; G,rmley, Cathe,rine. A.; Gr cwden, Merry

E.; Gudenau, Lorraine M.; Haas,
M-a1·ce,'l 2, A. ; Hage, Gladys Iv1.;
Hawk, E.!eanor N. ; Heneks, Efoa
D.; Horton, Frances L.; Huck,
Dorothy P.; Jackowiak, iviari on
L.; J e.ndrasriak, Ste 1la A.; K.elly,
Agnes C.; Kniola, Dolores l!;.;
Koob, Helen L.; L<t Ba,rr, Rena
M.; Machin, Je,aJ1 M.; Nantz, Lucille E.; Nauncikas, Bea.en M.; Nun an, Cinita P.; P l'rp ol'a, Marg•re.t
M.; Pul'er, Mary; Radmilovic, Ev-e.l yn D.; R '.lger,s, 'Oui,da T.; f ,el-den, Margaret H.; Sh?fer, Birchie
V.; Sinclair, Helen M.; Skubiak,
Sophi,a A.; S-~•,p'h,e ,,s · n, D - ris M ;
Stetz, Do r-othy B. ; Sturtevr n',
D :,ris V.; T'eman, M<J.rtha J.

Section 32
-Ad?,ms, Mary F.; Andersrin,
L May; A '" m0s, V'ola J.; J:l,erroyer, QpqJ I.; BI ck'edgP, Estelle; B o.gue, M, .rie J.; Burkert,
Betty J.; Carloon, V · I- R.; C'a1..k,
The.Ima R.; Cu'1nin.,.ham, Ma --gare,t W. ; DeRess, Dorothy G . ;
D'ehl, Winifred R.; D rr, Meta
E.; EscP rzaga, Flore.nee A.; Fl'ckinger, Lillian J .; Fr ost, Betty M.;
G 1ncler. Betty J.; Hansen, Hel,e,n
I ; Holtz ~.l • w, Melli.e J.; Hupke,
Helen; J ~hnFon, MyrtlE>, M. ; Ka'afate, Katherine J.; K " hfatE>, Ro.5e
M.; Ke.s 1er Ma · y V .: Kl - mk 0wsk\
Grae•, A.; Kn o~·es, .Orah M.; L nrl '" um, Lula J .; Masterson , c:, h 'r ley
W.; M - C,-, r •nick, Genevhve A.;
Me'larrl . B,i,·ba">t E . ; M;tc'· e",
L un L.; Mitcheltree, W wd-a B.;
M- r;ar'tv, M·<try F.; Morrow, L1rraine P.; Mun.son, Virginia; Murphy, ,E i.1,-.en M. ; N.e.ub•ue", Shh·J -.y
,M .; Q•C nnell, Msrv M .; O'Ke.,,fe,
Jean F . ; P1ppas. Toullv; Sathe 1· ,
B e,rdeJla; S ~h ,.,11. E-'lith M.; Servev,
Martha A.; S'at.er, Hsnl M.;
Sm l1 <11hurP-. Flo-ra A.; W a-~ ner,
Dori-s E.; Wat€.rs, Mary K.; Wilson, Elta W.
0

0

0

0

0

0

Section 33

Ahearn, Mu ri.el E .; Badger, M-bel M.; B <tiJ.~y. Margaret R . ;
B g.g,s, Dorothy S.; Be rat'.h, Martha C.; Bond•, Dorothy L.;
Broon,e r, All',e L.; C1ttern. J?n2
E.; Chadwick, M ary F.; C1h e-n,
Eth.el C.; CJon, Betty ,A.; DeRos•a,
Raphae:Ja M.; Don,ahue, Rita M.;
Durand, Jane, L.; Ernst, Laura L.;
Fish.er, Kle ) no; For.d, Virginia D.;
Foutts, A'ta M .; Grrt,, M<1rian A.;
Greene, D " rothy F.; H 0 .ns,n, Ruth
L.; Haxton,, Betty iM.; K 0 s1hu baro,
Jul·ia; Keith. Fr·an ci,11,--; K ·e--ns.n,
Ruth M.; Krohe-rt, v·vi·e n M.;
Lusk, Mary; Marx, El,e an " r M.;
McCann, M"-ry R.; McDonal , 1,
U.;
Nancy K.; M'chahlc A ~n,
Moore, Mary;
MJ ore, Mart h o;
Nane, Elin-Ar G.; N 1 sh. Martha J . :
Nei's, Bf tty J. ; N ~I- nd, Hnel M.;
P · cker, M >ry M .; P , v -tte, J-,an'l'e
R.; P;card, .R,i ta V.; Pittsley,
0

0 •
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1-1. W. Chamberlain,
Eminent Journalist,
To Speak Wednesday

Trying to Feed the Local
Crows Won't Help, Seamen!
Better Stick to Shorthand
a nd Typewriting!

Jeane L. ; Randall, Marg·e ry J.;
Roger,, Ma rg aret M . ; R os,k ott,
Mary M.; Sack,s, Dorothy C. ;
Sl,e zyn,•.k·a.
Sjobecl<, ,Ol g a V.;
Ceslas A.; S ';rawn , Barbara R. ;
Sw;nd U,. Be , nice,; Thomason, Ju'ia M. ; Tucker, Gloria E. ; W a k -,
Wanda• R .; Weldon, Anit• , M. ;
White. P J.tri c ·,i E .; Whitte n, G · a:!e
L.; Wittock, Elaine F. ; W orkman,
Mary J. ; You,n g, Gloria A.
Section 34

Alex· n'.ler, Em ma F. ; Ba·-n br 'c lc,
Dol'othy M.; B atchelor, Hann-a h
R.; Berry, Loui ~e I. ; Binnie, Constance A. ; B 1,ide,s, Dorot hy J . ;
Ro., eni,em;,e,•·, R m ~g en c; Brook-,
Ernestine G.; Bru ce,. Ma ry D. ;
Bv:·ne. M r lyn J.; D owlin ~, Cecelin. M. ; .E rne1s·on E el· n ; E m er1' n!!, Gladys B.: G -een hurg . Ruth
M.; Gr-g ory. HE1 ·.n R .; Gr ·stv.
C r ol C.; Gurn,e-•, E.' iz• beth J. :
.Hann '.o-a'l, He.1en L. ; Ha uEe r . Helen
M.; Hibbs, .He 1en M . ; H r e cvelberg, Helen M. ; H o.-Ffma nn, E ug· nie K.; H opkins, Be tty J ~; Jarr ell, Kath. rin P, M. ; K r J',, y, Eliza beth R. ; Kurl 0nok, M,ir g·rr,e.t A. ;
Lambert-son , El::i.in e, V. ; M :I-,.' e,·,
R0slyn ; M<tr7, MnP-ueTi te R : M ~Gough, Joan B.; McKa y, Harriet
E.; Mende.~, Luci'le; M · rr 'l'I, Mor y
E.; Moran, Patricia L. ; Murohy,
F ,·ances L .; Muszyns k; , Lillian
M.; Nayle, Clydel!a E. ; Nelson, Yvonne, B .; Osborn, Mary
E.; Ostovich. D · rothy; Plumrne,r,
Ba1lbara S . ; San.ford, D orothy R. ;
Sells, Bettie J.; Sharp, 1V. ri a n C. ;
Shaw. Mary V.; Spie M,iry J. ;
Stockhod'f, Dorothea E. ; va: 1:1,ant,
Audrey E.; Villela, Ruth; v ~.f! el,
Elizah .th J.: Wagne,~. Eli7.~heth
E.; Webb, Sybi:J; We.Id, Vem ,tta
M.; Whistler. Ani.t'I M.; Williarn.s,
Johanna; Winn, Guil!emine M .;
Yere-tz·an, Herm ·nt-; Zerwcck. D · rothy M.
0

P ~rs onnel at the Ced ar Falls
N a val Training School will be
g iven the opportu-nity t o he ':l r next
Wedn esday evening, 9 February,
at 2000 in the college audit orium,
W 11;am .Hrnry Chamber:a ·n. 'l'hi.s
A me r ica n j ournalist is famed for
hi s brilliant and imparti al an o.ly ~e s
of worJ.d ev,e·nts and will s peak
next we e:k on "The Russia.n
Eni g m a .''
Mr. Chamb.erl ain c ov 2,red every
phas e of the Sa vi.et g-o vern-ment
from 1922 to 1934 as M -scow corr asp ondent for the, " Christian
S :!ience M - nitor. ·" He m ~t and intervi1Ewed su ch fi g ur es ;:s P --esident K a.linin, L ~o n Trotsky, Premier Rykov, and former Comm ·ssione,r Chi cherin .
H e trav_ele,d from one end of the
Sovi•e t Uni on b the oth-- r. · .vn 1 ored the Ca ucasus, and trekked to
China Turkestan .for the op,e ning
of the Turke,stan-Siberian railway.
In 1935 he w as app oi11ted chi· f
Far E -~t-,r,, c 0•· r ·.sfl ""l'l e n t "o~ t'-e
"Christian '8cie111ce Monitor'' with
hea,dqu a rters in T ky o.
Among
the J apa n r1,,e lead e rs w ith whom
he h a.d fr-: n uen t p r ..,-f'e•si,ona.l con tact were For,,' gn Minister Matsuok0, Baron Shiderhara a-n d A •- ita, Gener.al S <:1 do Arkoi and Mitsuru Toyana. vf'ter · •n head of th e,
w idely fear,e d Black Dragon Soc:ety .
Mr. Chamb erlain appeare,d in
Waterloo ab out a ye ar ago at a
f orum co ndu cted by the U . W.
C.A. at whi ch time h e m 0 de favor a bl.e imprrssion on th ,. audience
wi th his ext• n,, ive kn ~wle:"lg-e of
forei g n affair~, and the, cl:>rity
and straight-forwardness of his
speak ' ng .

Notes From USO Center

0

0

0

0 ,

0

The Nati<onal USO cele,brates its
third birthday this week end.
- ow AVES will find that it . pay.s to
a dvertise their own birthdays at
the Center.
-

0-

On S 'Lturda.y evenin g, 5 February, Mr. Ha;ke will be on hand to
make re cordin g-s·. A message recorded on a disc w ouJd make a
fi ne Va 1entine ·Greetin g to send
h ome or t o the boy fri,end. Mailin g envelop , s will b,e available.
-oN --w n:>.nce re.c o rd s are beingpur , h ~-sed frr the Ceinter.
Any
su P-,r•.o tion s :>s t o titles or hands
w i 11 b e appre ciate d by the purch ~s·i n g com mi ttee.

-----------

Chica£O Opens New
Service Facilities For
Women in Uniform
Sl eE.p bg a u 'lrtrrs for w omen in
uniform are be ·n g p rovided :>t Chic ago Service Men's Center No . 2,
430 S. Mich 'g an Av :,nue, Chic go,
llli.n oi.s, and were re ady for oc - u
p a n cy Saturd a y, :C 9 J ?mu q1y. E , e r ythin g is fr , e at the cent~1s .
.T'he quarte,r s, on tr.e fifth Ho - r
of the centE,r , have b : en redec orated and equipped with 100 co t e,
f our to a r oom, co mplete with b-e -tdin g . W a lls and vene t inn blinds
an~ whit-e and the l'n o',e um is re ·l .
A full lemg th mirror :n ·.ach of
the eight wa~hrooms will find
fav r with uniformed ,.,·o m n, who
must be meticulous i-n their grocmin g .
A feminine room clerk is in atten . ·ance at all hours. V luab(es
may In checked at the desk ·n
se-iled enve!·ope,s. S ') ap and t ow • ls
are p :·ovide::J, and upon r · ti i:·g
the g:r's m<iy p.lace m ornin g cnlls
with the c'erk on duty.
A :s , Lf-service laundry has hee,n
Th e wosh'n-~ mach',n e
ins.tailed.
and p · es~i n g faciliti-es wil.l p' e.ore
the WA V,E cau g ht sh ort wi t h a
soiled shirt .
A re stful loung-e h - s co---f r, • fa '- I~
chairs a-nd dav.e nports, floor lamps,
wr iting des,k,s and radio.
H is
strictly a femin'me quarter whc r
g-irl.s may while away a.n hour or

two.
WAVES Wac Sp ar s, and Mrrine Corps W orne,n are ·always w 2.lc ome at thi s center .
0 ,

Five of Ship's Comp any
Advanc ~ In Ratings
Five members of Ship's Comp a ny sta li- _ned at Ceda r F a lls Naval Tra.inin g School, were recently a,dvan ced in ratings.
P .trici a Agn e and Ruth Su-san
P aters were both adv an ced fr om
P'·,M3-c t o PhM2-c .
Mary Head
advanced from PhM2-c to PhMl-c.
Ru t h Larso n, of the Pu;b'Hc Relat '>:>n:s Office, and Helem Adams, of
the Personnel Office, were, b oth
advanced from Y2-c to Yl-c .

Physica I Fitness Officer
Visits l-lere Wednesday
Lt. (jg ) Dorothy L. Erickson,
A sS'istant Officer in Charg.e, of the
Physical Fitness Program for the
NINTH Naval District, vis ited the
s tatio n on W·e d-nesday, 2 February,
!io confer with Ensi g n L. A.
Go-odenow, Recre.ation -Officer on
this stati on.
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Dress Right, Dress!

•

n

J{
ORM TIPS

Upon

N ext w ,.ek

Detachme nt

anothe,r

g-roup

of

t · ainee, w :ll be leav:mg Cedrr Falls

t o takE, the ·r pl aic:es as yeomen in
d ;fferent stati cns all ov er the
Un ·ted Sta1e .
It is quite probable that these Yeom c-n will find
they ar e. n o longer under suc h
strict supervision im regard to uniform , as they were at Ce:l•ar Falls .
Y.et even when no one, is. appar , ntly chec kin g up on them, they ar e
under . obse rvati o1n by any a nd all
k inds ·rif p eop l· an d it is importan t for t h em all to r.emember and
co nform t o u niform re.g ulati ons as
they learn ed them at Ceda r F a lls .
Cedar F-a·1ls scho ol has the reput at··on of s e;riding out IOWAV.ES
who are well- g roomed and wh o
know how lo we,ar their un if orms
c orrectly. It is hoped th at ye onn, of th e outgoing units will
c onsta n t 1 y be aware of t he imp ortanc : ·of keeping their h air
short, their sho : s in goo:l. cond 'ti on an d the:r uniforms tr ;m a nd
neqt , I t is up t o them t o uph old t he -f'i-ne traditi on this sch oo l
h as est a bli sh ~.d .
T ra ine es of th e outEYo in g u nits
w ill le a.ve th is ,s ta t ·on in the, unifor m of t he d a y, whi ch means navv bl u s hirt a nd l'sle h ose .. They
m ay, h owe ver, wear their h.e:avy
overc oats, if they have them, insbe.a d of rain co ats .
0 ,

0

"M'I, e o f

o·rmas" Nets

Grand Total of $269.00
Receipts from the ''Mil e of
Dimes'' campai,g.n, ac c·or-din g to
the report of Ensign Edith Bryant,
Officer in C'harg-e of the drive,
reached the grand total of $269 . 00 .
Section 21 co ntributed the hi g he.st
am ount ·o;f $29 . 85 ; Ship's, Com pan y,
$21. 95 ; Of;fic,e rs, $21. 53; and d a nce
proceeds , $23.15.
Al.I co ntributi ons tow a rd t hi s
c ampaiign, whi ch is held yearl y o:n
President R ooseve,l t's birthd a y to
aid the fi g ht a g ain st infantile p aralysis , were volunt ar y .
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RELIGION

7

Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
Sunday-0715- Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Directions).
0725- CATHOLIC MASS .
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for
mess in Main Deck Lounge.
0800- Station Choir Muster- First deck, first wing of Hartlett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820- Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge.
0&40-- Must:er for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
Deck L ounge.
0900- STATION SERVICE- Auditorium.
0900
EWIBH SERVlCJ<;- F ac ulty Loun ge, G:lchrist Hall.
1000- COMMUNION l"E.H.VICE- Gilchrist Chapel.
The Chaplain p lans to be in h is office as m uch as p ossib le during
trainees' free time for pe,rsonal conferences or for just friend!y
visits.
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Badminton and Ping Pong
Tourneys in Final Swing
Still going strong are the participants in the badminto,n and pin g
pong tournaments. Slowly, but
su re,ly, the d2.feat€d are droppin g
out, as the winners get set for
other tilts.
Ready to take on oppo nents
for a third round in p ing p ong
are Seamen McPherson, Hansen,
and Thompm n.
Included in the
gro up of seamen yet to play off
sec c,nd calls are; McKernan, Coleman, S:>kol, B ob ac k, DiZ rnna, Austin, William!', and Barvincak.
In b ~dm;nton, the winn-=r of the
Weldon-Drokett clash will meet
Thoma on who has ste~dily kept
pace for the players. Th e winner
of the Bob:ick-Altringer garre will
play off a C('lllt:est with the winn =r
of the Mikulski-Gullickson tilt to
decide who will play McPh ers on i.n
the second last round of the
tournament.
1

RECREATION
SA~URDAY-

SPORT.S
Con~ult Administrative Notice N o. 2-44.
Ice Skating- Colle,ge Pond.
Swimming- 1600-1700.
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong- 214G.
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Offic ~
from 1330-1600.
For Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and Hiking see Special Notice N o. 2-44.
MOVIES
1930- "Higher and Higher" with Frank Sinatra, Michele Morgan,
and Jack Haley- a musical. ".The Old Army Game" A Disney
cartoon.
RKO News Reel.
DANCE
Immediately following movie- Danc e in t he Women's Gym for the
Trainees, Ship's Company and Cadets.
USO
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street
Regular
ervi ce, Lounge
reading, letter writing, games. Baillroom and late records.
Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needl e
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Mach at 434 week days or
1601, Saturday ·and Sunday.)
SUNDAYSPORTS
Ice Skating, Swimming, Badm:nton, Basketball, Ping Pong, Volley ball--5ame as above,.
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education ,Office fr ' m
1400-1500.
1500-1600--0fficers' Swimming.
MOVIES
1400- "Happy Land" with Don Ameche, Frances Dee, and Ann
Rutherford- a drama .
''The Butcher ,of Sevihlel'- a Terrytoon .
March of Time's "Music and the War''.
MUSIC HOUR
1600- Main Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice.
FRIEN DLY HOUR
1830- East Loung
Friendly table games and music.
TUESDAY-

MUSIC HOUR
1830-1930- Main Deck Lounge- Professor Carl A. Wirth of the
ISTC Music Faculty will play and discuss Rachmaninoff's Symphony No. 2.
MONDAY, THURSDAY an d F RIDAYSWIMMING
1630-1730-W omen's Gymnasium.

SHIP'S CO. Wl NS 3-0

The :Ship's Company l:>ow.lers
were victorious over the bowling
team of Frank's Grocery, Tuesday,
1 February 1944. Ship's C ompany
won three out ,of three games,
1974 to 1869. Highest score of 483
was rolled by Captain Yeo man
Ruth Larson.
The Officers' team will bowl at
1830 tonight.

Lt. {jg) H. M. Stewart, Lt.
(jg) J . L. Hallenbeck and Ensign
Frances Hancock were all detached from this station during the
week .
WAR HIGHLIGHTS
(Continued friom page 1)
in honor of the faLI of Kin gisepp,
a vital towin of the Le~1ingradTallinn railroad and hi ghway ei g ht
miles from Esbonia.
EUROPEAN FRONT
The Red Star, Russian army
news, charged Spain with supplying Germany with vital war ma·
terial obtained from U. S. and
Latin America through :Spanish
importers, and the o'fficial .g overnment organ Izvestia accused the
Vatican of supporting Fascism in
Italy, Spain, and France .
They claimed that before the
war the Vatican's policy h ad
''earned the hatred and contempt
of the: Italian masses'' and disil1lus.ioned Catholics throughout the
world.
Red Star al o accused Franc,o of
prolonging the war by helping
Germany to assume hjs own position in Spain, and if there were
ever to be a change in Spanish
policies, Franc,o must be overthrown, an d a democratic regime
installed.

SWIM FOR FUN
By E. Barvincak
Swim! Swim for fun! Swim for
exerc· E.! Swim for health!
H ~side the swimming classes on
schedule, the pool is open during
almost all free periods, when th:re•
is a guard 0111 duty .
The s wimming in tractions giv·
en at this station are the most
comp lete given any place,.
The
instructors d e.vote their attent:01.1
to those in need Qf encouragement
in overcoming their fear of the .~
water, and h :.lp dev elop self-c ,n•
fidence.
Seamen who have had
swimming classes w ill testify that
they have dev-eloped endurance,
sufficient skill to feel safe in the
water, and a love for the sport.
In these class.Es, the, seamen are
divided into three groups, beginner,s, int rmediate and advanced.
The. first gro up, who have pro bably only .g one w adin g up to this
time, are taught to overcome their
fears of the water, elem·mts ·o f a
simple crawl, an elementary backstroke, and the face and back
float . After this the,y are quali·
fied to fall into the second g roup
- intermediates. In this class th e
crawl , back and side stro ke, am d
float are emphasized mon, and
th e art ·o f treading water, and diving are gone into. By this time
the third class takes over.. The advanced class contirnues to pract'ce
strokes, treading, floating, the
bre ast stroke and diving from the
board.
All seamen, whether or not they
are begirnner,s or advanced, are
welcomed and urged to avail
th emselves of the opp ~rtunity afforded t o swim in their free time.

Ship's Company Solves
"It Stinks" Mystery
The mystery is solved! All these
littl e subtle h imts on the back pa o-e
of the LOWAVE for the last few
week are finally developin g into
something concrete.
Yes, ship's
com pa1ny i.s putting on a show 15
February in the auditorium. It's
going to be different from anything this station has ever seen
and leave it u p to ship's company
to find something different.
Although the pres: nt ship's company
may not be the cream of the cro p
as far as talent is concerned, they
are bringing out a lot of hidden
talents and a lot n,obody inc 1uding
themsE.!ves knew ~hey had. Ev€ry
five minutes will guara,n tee a laugh
(they hope) and if parts of it are
corny, they hope everyone will
b.ear with them and keep the name
in mind- "It Stinks".

